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Troubs To Produce ~Golden Boy;' 
Mills, Spears, Hunt in Top Roles 

I 
AC Head Marsh Clark To Propose 

All reporters on the Tuesday £ • £ . h 
Notice 

staff of The Rl.ur- tum Phi are re- Plan 0 Actton Be ore EC T ontg t 
quired to attend a mceUng Thurs
day a!ternoon at 5 o'clock in the 
basement of the Student Union 
building. Those who are absent 
without excuse wll be dropped !rom 

Law Librarian Stars 
In Role of Bitter Girl 

*-------------------------------------------------

More New Features 
c l.Uiord Odets• "Golden Boy" I In Shring Colleuian 

will be the Troubadours tlllrd pre- r 0 , 

sentatton ot the current season. Sa'VS Editor Mo11'att 
IJoyd J. Lnnlch. faculty dramatic / '}}' 
director. said today. 

Tryouts for the various roles 
were held prior to exams, and the 
cast 1s now under a. rigorous re
hearsal schedule in preparation for 
the March 20 opening. 

The play, which was done very 
successfully by the Group Thea
tre of New York ln 1937, will run 
flve nights. according to Lanlch. 

Odets• prize-wlnntng effort con
cerns the trials of a young Ital
ian boy, Joe Bonaparte, whose 
musical ablllty Is overshadowed 
by his flstlc talents. Bonaparte 
chooses the ring over the violin, 
and almost reaches the pinnacle 
of pugilistic glory but loses his 
soul ln the process. 

Moscow, Goshen Pass, 
tWahooland' Featured 
Continuing Its new policy or 

"the humorous vein," the "Beano 
Weather Issue of lhe Southern 
Collegian" will appear on April 
21 at Sprln~ Dances. Editor J~ 
Motratt promises articles on ev
erything from Moscow to Char
lottesvllle In Its 32 pages. 

The lead story wlll be a hu
morous account of life in Mos
cow by a Washington and Lee 
alumnus on the staff of the Amer
Ican Emba.<;sy ln the Russian capi
tal. 

THOMAS SUGRUE 

Shenandoah's First 
Issue Will Contain 
Article By Sugrue 
By BENTZ HOWARD 

the staff. 

Guild to Provide 
Music Concerts 

Bruce Woodruff Heads 
Newest Student Group 

An organization which alms to 
"provide OPPOrtunity Cor the en
joyment of good mustr'' has been 
establlsh.ed at Washington and 
Lee. 

It Is the Washington and LPe 
Concert Guild, of which Bruce 
Woodruff has been elecLrd presi
dent. Woodruff disclosed that the 
club was organized primarily tor 
W. and L. students buL that "other 

New Chairman Wants 
To Enlarge Committee 

When the El:ec,tth e CommltteP. 
meets tonight lt wlll act upon a 
proposal to Increase the effective
ness or the As.<~lmilntlon Commit
tee. which will be submlltrd by 
the AC's newly-appointed chair
man. Marsh Clark. 

Clark, who wa~ named h"ad of 
Lhr AC last month when Jack 
Nickels resigned. will introduce a 
plan by which conventlonnl dr£' s 
violators will be givt'n two cbanccc; 
before any dLo;clplinary action w111 
be taken. 

"I feel that Asslmllatlon Com
mittee rule ehould be voluntary," 
Clark said. •·and in order for n 
plan of enforcement to go through, 
It must have the whol~heartcd sup
POrt nnd coop('ratton or thf> ~Lu
dent body." 

Continutnv. he remarked. "We 
don't wnnt to become secret po
lleE' In enforcing ronventlonal The orlR:Inal producllon starred 

Luther Adler. now a well-known 
screen vUlatn In the title role, 
whlle Frances Farmer played 
Lorna Moon. a self-contessed 
"tramp from Newark." whom "the 
Golden Boy" 1s ln love with. An
other notable stage and screen 
personality of today who appeared 
in the New York version Is Lee J. 
Cobb who had a small part ln the 
play. 

A mysterious "sensational ex
pose" w1ll be featured in th!s 
Spring Issue. but Editor Moffatt 
steadfastly refused to t.ell what 
It wlll concern. "The Truth About 
the Wahoos" will tell what "nice. 
lovable bo:vs they really are." 

All material for the first l'!.o;ue ot interested parties ln th vicmity 
Shenandoah, W. and L.'b embryo Interested parties ln tbe vicinity 1c1ress ruling. because It i~ on un

pleasant duty ror us to d!.'lcipllnP. 
violators. However. we are £oing 
to go ahead \\ith our plan of en
!orcem~nt bl'cause we belie,·~> that 
the ~tudent body wants to continue 
this tradition " 

Cover Desla'n 

lit• rary magazine, has been turned of the concerts." 
ln. and it will come out sometime 
near the latter part of March. Officen. Namtd 

The main article w!IJ be Thomas Other member, of the 
Sugrue's ''The Wrlter and the lng board Include Joe Savage. 
Dream," Sugrue, W. and L. alum- vice-president; Dick Cancllmo, 
nus and a writer or some note. 
wrote this essay originally as the 
pt•eface to his popular book, 
"Stranger In the Earth." but It 
was not published. 

The plan calls for a mlld warn
Ing nnd explanation of the advan
tages Of COnV('ntional d~~s to bf' 
given the rtudent the first tlmr 
he Is railed up. His next willful 
violation will rt'sult In a more scri

Lanlch pointed out that t.he lead 
role ls a very dtfficult one. For the 
Troubadour version. the W. a nd 
L. director made an ext.enslve 
search before uncovering Blll 
Mills, Phi Psi sophomore. and a 
swimmlug team mainstay. who was 
seleeted to ttl! the role of Joe. the 
fighter. 

The cover will be designed by 
Hack Heyward, ortgtnator of the 
Fancy Dress cover. I t will feature 
a "Goshen Pass motlf." In the Is
sue. Miss Goshen Pass or 1950 
wUl be chosen f rom the surround
Ing rtrls schools. 

Art by a "brillian t new cartoon
Ist," Mitch Lewis. will be featured 
torether with the work of Hack 
Heyward and J ohn Chapman. 
U!wls will have bis work ln tht' 
Collegian for the flrst time. but 
some of It has appeared commer
cially before. 

Three short stories written by 
students have been chosen for this 
Issue from a wide selection. They 
are the lead story entitled. 'Sh at
tered" by T. K Wolfe, "July 4, 
1944" by W. H. HotTman, and 11 
short short story, "Hunter's Code" 
by John Bowen. These pieces of 
nctlon wUl make up about half of 

lt's not Fall but football u back ln ous wamlnlt and a threat or punt-
the spotUrh t araln. See pave 3. ttve mea~ure~. If the otTendln~ 

___ , _____ student detles the warnln~r or I 

Famed Educator 
Speaks for C.C. 

caught In a third violation the 
Executive Committee and Dean 
Frank J Gilliam will review the 
case and act arcordint:rlY. 

After emphatlcly dt>nYlng lhlll 
fines would be Imposed for viola

MU!s. who comes from Cuba, 
was formerly a lighting technician 
at the Troub theatre, and has no 
college dramatic experience. How
ever Lanlch said "he's a natural 
for the part." 

Completely DJustrated the fltty pages planned for the 
The lasL Collegian was a 40-page winter edition. 

or. Osbert Wt1ihtmnn Warm- Uons. a rumor which has bet>n clr-

l
lngham. as:<oclate director of the culatlng recently, Clark dlsclo.<~ed 
American Youth Foundation, wlll that he hopes to have the com
conduct. thP Chrl..,tlan Council' mJttee enlarged to 11 or 12 mem
vesper service Sunday. February bers. repre.c;entlng every Interest To play the role or Lorna Moon, 

Lanlch has chosen Wanda Lee 
Spears, W. and L. law librarian. 
Miss Spears ha!! had quite a bit 
ot dramatic experience ln her 
own undergraduate days and 
should do a commendable Job ln 
the role of a bitter and dlsUius
loned girl. 

super size Issue complete with Poems !or this issul' have been 
many Illustrations. Moffatt prom- written by Pete Palmer. a stu
lses a. tarae number or cuts thl!: den t. and B. S . Ford. a member of 
time despite the slightly !'imaller the magazine's faculty committee. 
size. which also Includes Dr. Marshall 

26. ln Lre Chapel al. 5 p.m. in the student bodv. The AC I 

The recent Issue's blgge:-;t at- W. Flshwick, Dr. G. H. Foster. and 
traction wns Its article on Sweet Ashley Brown. 
Briar which had a read!rshlp According to Ford, about 500 
there almost approaching that tn subscriptions. all from alumni. 
Lexington. No accurate survey was have been received so far. How- JAMES o. LEYBURN 

In making thlS announcEment. now composed or ~even !'tud ·nt , 
Charles Guthrie, council advisor, Including Clark. The other mem
stated that the theme of the ~er- bers are Jack Marsh. Don Frr
vlce would be brotherhood. In l'P.C· gusson. Hunter Lane. Ike Der. 
ognttlon of National Brotherhood Marcus Cook and Sol Wachtler 

made but nearly everyone tn the ever, the studen t bodY has not 
Week, February 19-26. Violators will be called u·1 nt 

Austin Hunt, Oklahoma sopho
more, plays Moody, Joe's manager. 
Hunt. winner of last year's out
standing actor award. brings a 
wealth of talent and expertence t~ 
the local boards. He recently star
red ln the Troub one-actor. "A 
Night at a.n Inn " 

college seemed to rememoor the I been canvassed as yet, and a ny 1 -
ma n who wrote the article. studen t who would like lo sub- recordl.na secretary and treasurer: 

The Collegian's Beanery article scribe should see Dick Ballard. Norman Lemke. corre~>pondlng 
departed from hackneyed crlll- business manager or Shenandoah, secretary; Preston Mnnolng, ch!llr
clsm to otTer some real sugges- or write Post Office Box 722. The man of the prorram committee; 
ttons tor Improvement. cost ls one dollar per year for th ree Bill Gladstone, publicity chah man. 

Mr. Guthrie a lso stated that the scheduled wrekly or bl-wet>kly 
discussion meellna or the Chr!•t- meetings ond talked to tndlvldu
lan Council on Wednesday afttr- ally, the AC head commentE-d. odd
noon. February 22, wlll be cen- ing that "each student will be glv
tered around this theme. en every break pa.c;slble" to prove 

Sponsored b~· the National Co::- hi~ Innocence. He reempb~(lzect 

BIU Romaine nnd Joe Moffatl. 
both Troub veterans. hold other 
Important roles as does Joe Scher. 
a. freshman from Richmond. who 
starred In "Saint Joan." 

Bert Litwin appears as Mr. 
Bonaparte. who dt>SPE'rately want<1 
hls son to become a accomplished 
musician. not a tlghter. Litwin I!! 
makl.ng hls third Troub appear
ance. 

Other WE'll-known names In the 
cast Include· VIc Dalma" a, a 
romlcal rab driver. Jack Bonltz 
and BUI Cale. 

67 Men Made H onor Roll 
Green Announced Today 

Issues, or 35 cents tor a single copy. and Dick Hynson. 
Halt-tone prints of three paint- The lnJtlal tmpetu~ for tht· 

tngs by students from Dr. Marlon foundation or tht> Concert Guild 
Junkin's art classes and one by came from the Woodruff-spon
J unlcln himself are being Included 

1 

sored Thomas Brockman concert 
Hon or Roll for the fl.rst ~~emes- In the magazine. earller this year nnd !1om the 

ter was t-elensed by Registrar There wlll be rour revi<'WS In large and genf'rouR re· pons" It u~
Charles Green this afternoon . T this Issue. including one by Dean cetved from stud< nts, faculty, nnd 
total or 67 men ach ieved the scho- James G. Leyburn on "The Idea of I the people of Lexington. 

the Theater" by Ferii'Usson The 
lastlc honor. They are: oLht·rs are T. s. Eliot's new play.

1 

Leybum Concert 
Andrews. A. S. cau A's>: Ba iley, "Cocktail Party," analysed by Ash- The ftr~t concert to be c;ponsored 

W. M. <Freshman>: Barr. B. F . ley Brown: Gideon'!\ "Timr. Spnc". by the new oraanlz.1t1on wtll take 
<Freshman>: BeaU, W. U.; Berg- and Architecture" reviewed by Ar- place Sunday art.emoon at 4 
Bteln, Joe I all A's>: Bien. D D call thur Train; and Harvey Dodd's o'clock ln Lee Chapel. Dr. Jrune.s I 
A's): Chapman, R. D. Call A'sl: crltlcl.sm of "In Sicily" by Vittor- G I.eyburn. dean or the Unlverc:lty 
Chouinard. J . A. <Freshman>: lnl. slty, wUI be the (!Uest J)f'rformPr. 
CQ~ar, W. R .; Cole, J. R.; Croy<Ser, Although th1s Issue wlll not be The program of this plano con
C. C.; Damewood, T. C. <all A's>: prl.n!A>d for about a. month, plans I cert will be announced Inter this 

Sc, olarships Offered Davis, T . E. Call A's>; Fozzard, H. tor the next issue to be put out week. The public 111 hwt!Rd to nt-
f St d 0 A. !Freshman all A's): Freeman, probably In May have o.lnady been tend. 

or u 'Y -..erseas E. E.; Frost. T. c .. Jr. can A'sl. started. Any literary contrtbu- In speaklng or the aim~ or the 
Many excellrul oppartunlUe~ Gaines, E .; Garrecht, C. P. tFre.!h- tlons would be welcomed and may group, Woodruff wished it made 

tor overseaa study, ln the form or man>: Gerken. E. J.; Glenn, R . E.; be given to any of the three edt- cltar that "the nf'wly !orm,.d w. 
reJioW8hlpa, S<'holan:hlpa, and edu- Gott.~~ehall. A. W .. Jr., <all A's>: tors: T . K . Wolf<>. Dave Kerr, or and L. Concert Guild does not 
catlonal tours. are being offered Hall, J. A. F .. Jr.: Hannon, J. Jerry Donovan. aspire to nval ln any v.ay the 

0. W. W.\RMI NGU Al\1 

to American trrnduat~ stud•ntll or D. <Freshmanl : Hill. H. N .. Jr.: Rockbrld~e County Concrrt-Thca- terence or ChJllltans nnd Jewa, 
1950-51. Roffman, H. W . Call A's>: Hoor- ter Series but lnt.f!nds to devote the week whlrh stall~ Mondny v.'as 

The Ftench aoremment ts ot- nagle. J . C.; Horowitz, A. 8 .; Row- Scholarship l11ter'Yiews Its effom to making that. ~E'riC's an plnnnt>d ln Novt·mber \\hen broth-
ferinll 40 assl~tanct>ships. which ard, B. B. CFreshmanl. HumJ>hrl... Miss Edna. Guge, rep~rntatlve overwhelming &uccess." erhood lcndc•·s from nll O\'er the 
will enable quallt\ed men to pur- C. c .• Jr.; Hynson, R. W . Jr Call from the Institute or Internatlon- United Stat.f'.s and some foreign 
~uP 1raduatt' work on the contln- A's>: Jacob:o;on, H. N.; Jetrrey11, at Education. wlll Interview both nations tmthen·d tn wa~hl:1aton, 
ent. Tuition and Jlvln~ exp,'n~Ps D. B.: Joel, R. V.; Jones, H. W .. the Fulbright Scholarship nppll- Leyburn Will Address D. C. 
wlll be earned b:v t~achlng con- Jr.; Kaplan, A. L.; Kelton, H. B.; cants and any other studentft tn- Forensic Union Monday Th!s meet was hlghllghtcd by 
versnttonal English In French un- Kerr. D C. C: Lane, J . H .. Jr.: terested In oven;eas study. on Feb- Pre!'<ldent Harrr S. Truman's ad-
dergraduate schools. L&uphelmer M. H . <Freshman I ruary 25. from 10:00 a.m. to 1 :00 Dean James G. Leybum wlll dress In which thr. Prestc!t:nt told 

A six-week lecture tour on Lewis. H . I.; P m . In Faculty Room 3 of Me· speak to membets or the Forensic the conference that the o.ganl.za-
Shakespeare, with study at Ox- McDonald. R . R.; Mannina, P Cormick Library. Union next Monday at 7 o'clock tlon's greali'st strength" lies In Its 
ford and Cambridae Univer&ltle.'J, c .• Jr.: Maynard, G. F., m (Fre!!h- In I II I In the Studt:nt UniOil on the Ley fundamental ptlnclples." 

man I; Mendelsohn. R. s.: Moffatt. Miss Guae .., e. ... Ptc_a Y anx oubes bum Plan • John L. Sullivan. former secre-
ts belng spon ored bv the Brltl.sh P. T .. Jr.: Mullins, J. J .. Jr.: Mun- to see every person 'f.ho mtaht Th I . l I d tary or the Navy and Gentrnl 
ao;:r~~~~llon, Germany and on. W. D .. Jr.: Robf>t ta. L. F.; Interested ln the Fulbrltht achol- e Pan nc u es 11 proposal Chairman or Brotherhood Week 
Switzerland are atvlnr American Roberuon, Marlon G.: Rogers, H. an.hlps . for unlimltt>d cuts Cot· Ludent.s. for 1950, al!lo addreSEed the me:t-
studenta chances to continue rnd- c., n: Ryer, D. E.; Salisbury, R. ctollleae bod ardn enl trance exnmlnn-l ing. 
uate work In contemporary Ger- H .. Jr.: Balky, N. K . fFreshmnnl : Alpha Kappa Psi to~~· and a f ~~ ~xlun to be glvrn Dr. Wnrmlnghnm Is n natl\·e or 
man tanaunae and ltt.erature and Rchaetrer, E F .• Jr .• BegPr. 0. W.; a hi ~ e~ll 0 e f11~ year rour~e CuddApah. India. nnd lived his 
public administration respectlrr.- Shemeld, 1. M.: Stem. H B : Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary w c w corrt 11 1 Plds of co· tlrsL 21 ycat In Madn1s. also In 
1 Streull. E ; Swlnarton. R. W.; Commerce School fraternity, wlll Jere study. Ind!R Having undertaken ad-
Y.Prosp ctlve 1raduatt>s who may Tenny, E, B I all A'sl; Train. A. hold Its meeting Wednesday, Feb· The meeting or the Forensic vanced a;tudY 1n phllosoJ;hY and 

be Interested ln study abroad are u.: n·otter. w Y. ; Turner, E. P.; ruary 15. In the Student Union. Union last night was the nr:<t. or theology In Oxfotd Englnnd the 
urged to contact or. Turner In veronce, w. R. ; Wannamaker. L. Chris Moore. president. &aid that the aemestt>r and was largely con- American Youth Foundation' Dl
Faculty Room 1 of McCormick Ll- B •. fall A'& I: Wolfe. T. K .: Wood, the chief buslneaa will be electina cemed with orranlzatton or the rector I an out&tandlng educator 
b J. A. new members. ~oclcly for the new semester. and author. mry. 

that since thP rule Is a tradition 
or Washington nnd Lee. it should 
be n. roluntary thing on the p1ut 
or the student.c;. 

The nt'w plan. It adoptrd. v.ill 
be In effect at all limes when 
school ts ln rt>sslon. Pxamlnnth•n 
l""rlocl~ lnr.luciPd. nnd It will covr r 
the whole o! Lt'xlngton. 

In con<'luslon. he unred studl'nL'i 
to cooperate ln reporting otTend
cr:o;. b\' turnlnt ln comphtnt!l nt 
any of the AJ slmllatlon Committ ee 
boxe!, which are placed conveni
ently In mo t. or the main campus 
hulldlngs, 

Modern Art Appears in 
McCormick Library Again 

Is that art? 
No one who \'l<>ltt'd the rurrent 

exhibition or block r.alntlngs l..ly 
Charles Smith, noiPd Amerir.nn 
modernl•t , now on dl~plo:v In Mr
Cormlck Llbrarv, wns quite sure. 

Thl I thr Lhtrd In a srtrt'S of 
Pxhlblts ponsored b\' the Fl 1" 
Arts department which begAn v.ith 
modem sr.ulpture-the fish In 
rr·ont or the llhrnry-anrl wns fol
lowed by 0 c11~plav of lllOdf!tn 
archi!A>ctural deslgtl8. 

The exhibit aprenrcd nt th 
Unl\'erstty ot Vhclnla before lt be
gan Its th• ee v.cck stn~· here Thl5 
ls the last week at Wnshln ton 
and I.«l. 

Thf' Artist has been hai.IPd os 
one or the !oremost or the mod rn 
school and Charlottes\ llle artists 
were warm In their apprcclatlo.n. 
Dr. Marlon Junkin of the lJni\·Pr-
lty'~ F'Jne Arts c!eporttnent alco 
expre~ed his aproval or the 
painttnas. 

Texture ecrns to be th~> palnt
lnJts' chief clnlm to recognition. 
Al o Important Is the usc of shad
ows and the blending of shades 

The display v.1ll t'nd on Frldn) 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Editor, I'M B.lng-tum Phi Rl~-tum Phi variou..<~ly headlines 

IDqr 1&ing-tum Jqt 
Founded In 1897 

Letter 
Publlshed every Tuesday and Friday of the collere year. Editorial Dear Sir: his as "youthful" and "overboard," 

Lexington's Admiral at His Post 
In Dark Days After Mo Grounded 

and Business Offices: Student Union Building. MaU Address: Box 899. Since reading l\1r. Fonnan's crl- but I see a more serious thl'l'al Lo 
Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Press of Washington and Lee ttclsm of the recent violln con- the modern concepts of musical By L. C. CASLON rnw," he complained. George also 
University, Lexington, Virginia.. ccrt by Ml.ss J eanne Mltcbell, I appl'etiat.lon in hts repeated de- Since the packet boats stopped has an uncle who Is a Commandel' 

Entered as second-class matter September 20, 1946, at the Post Of- have been wondering how long it nouncements of Miss Mitchell's their voyages up and down the in the Navy. 
flee. Lexington, Vlrglnla, under the act of March 3, 1879. has been a criterion ror the really lack of facial contortions, or as Maury River back In the last days As George said, the Navy took 

National Advertising Representative: The National AdvertiSlng great among our muslcian-ar- our crlt.lc somewhat more strong- or the Nineteenth Century, Lex- a beating while it.'l onlY battleship 
Servtce, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York, New York. tlsts thaL they must "make faces," Jy, labels it, the "dead-pan." ington has lost her rank as a ~>eo- lay hlgh and dry. Everyone trom 

Subscription, $3.75 a year, payable In advance. AdverUs!Dg rates or. as Mr. Forman phrases It, oae mtght conclude from his port, but not her maritime lm- Arthur Godlrey to the local disk 
on request. "outward emotJonal manifesta- recent crlt.lcal venture that we portance. Jockey made unkind remarks on 
Edttor-1n-Chlef ..................................... Jock Morrison tions.'' sball see the day when a critic In the dark days or the Na\"Y, the recent naval operation and 
Business Manager .............................•..... Bob WUllams As a personal friend or Mr. For- will say. "Ah, the facial expression when the MiSsouri went aground cartoonists had a field day. 
Managing Editor ............................ ... ....... Abe Jones man's, I appreciate his own abll- was .uperbly dramatic, and in on Thimble Shoals in Hampton A Lastinr Memorial? 
News Editor ...................................... Frank Callaham lttes and talents which he bas so only one minor point do we find Roads. lo there went out a roes- Everyone from five-year-old 
Feature Editor ................................. .. .... Ed Schaeffer often and generously demonstrated that the artist lacking-the ablllly Rage from Lexington offering hope chi1dl'en to harbonnasters or At-
Sports Editor ........................................ Jim Paradies whUe aL w. and L., but I cannot to play his inst.ru.ment." and solace to the stranded tars. !antic ports offered suagesttons. 
Advertising Manager ................................ Chuck McCaJ.n say that I bold the same admll'a· I 1\nd that when in the nudl· The Eristorr Plan helpful and otherwise. SomE-one 
Clrculat.lon Manager .................... ...... .......... Tom ~ tlon !or his ability as a critic. The ences of the most highly-acclaimed George EristolJ. DU. )X'nned a. even suggested the Mo be IE'Ct on 
PhotogTaphlc Editor .................................. Yates Tro~ artl.sts of today, one is vet-y lucky fl ti 'he 1 hl M the shoal as,. t •~I 
0

"' M Don Malmo to be the f • t t plan for re oa ng ~ m g y o • .. pennanen memor .... 
...... ce anager. ·' · ·' · · · '· '·'' ''. '''. ' ... ' .. '' .. ''' . '. s•d 1• on ronv wen y rows or TI1e ship, steaming UP the chan· to poor navigation. Blushingly the 

Rep0rt.mt 1 e tneS In borrowing cUstance o! effect~ve nel to Norfolk Navy Yard. had bit Navy convened a court of inquiry 
Leo Barrington, Alex DeVolpt, Bruce Godfrey, John Bannon. Benu opera classes. Tills nE'tessatily pro- a coarse gravel and sand shoal. which ts still 1n session. 

Howard and Ruel Tyson Since the turn of the century hl~~ ~~~: f~i~ !~~~n~e con· Tile force or the impact had lifted F'lnally after removing sto:·es 
Business Staft the United States has changed In cert? That I find de ends u on her seven feet out of the water and fuel, dredging a. channel to 

Temple Weber, Tom Maker, Ed Wile many respects. It used to be that the artist's 'performanc~ on his~n~ above her nonnal water line. Her open water. and using tugs and 
--------------·----------- a young man was extremely con- truro t t his f . 1 n1 weight of 57.450 tons had crushed beach gear to pull. push. and shove, 

cerned about world affairs and his s en · no acm ma pu- part or the shoal to the consis- the Missouri was free on February 
Dance with tlze 1 nstitute future in this young nation. Ath- larlttteorlns. Am 1d no

1
w kto cha.ninlge mr 1 tency of a "poor grade o! ce- 1. She had been n«round for al-

l tl •- k b k t to thin I c on an oo ma y or ., e cs wo a ac sea &s , t d tlo al t! ta ment" to quote a naval documt>nt most two weeks. 
Relations between W. an d L. and YMI has been one of the 1of a more serious nature. so that t~u ~ hi~~ n:; ~ C!'ldl- on the operation. Shortly afterwards. tht>re 81• 

perennial copies of conversation around here, bu t nobody ever it wasn't strange for 8 college lad e~~:s' :nj~yme~L i~.:,eeasu~·a~ry?~ George suggested that a chan· rived at the DU house a second 

d h
. b . Th to read the first. page of his mom- nel be cut around the battleship 1 tt f N 

seems to o anyt mg a out It except con verse. e common log newspaper. <In the case or such arUsts as d another channel be dredged e er rom orfolk. The first had 

basketball arena recently built is o n e of the few concr_ete con- It is pleasa
1 

ntblnl d~t ~ notise thlrat ~~~ 1°ur:a;1~ ~~es~~~~~~ ~open water. Then h~ called for ~~de~r~~o ~o~~~et;:~n~is c;~~~ 
tributions to better relations between the two schools tn many such a dep ora e Sl ua.uon v - > compressed air and steam to be was being forwarded to the Ad-. th tua.U.v non-existant today. agree · directed by divers at lhe shoal re-
a year, and we think we may have ano e r. The trend now is to devour ev- No, I will not admit that an ar- matnlng benealh the Ml'iSout·i. m.lral in charge. 

\Ve'd Lke to present to our Dance Board and the VMI H op ery piece of news connected with tist should be Judged by the out· Let ter from Norfolk 
, . l hi t...s Of th is till ward "revelation of emotion." nor now i t Worked Thls 

Committee, and to the rwo schools War Memonal Scho ars p spor · course · erte t 8 ta do I believe th.at It Is "neeessary "The compressed air should be second large brown envel-
. th f 11 . 'd I h h backward minority no Ye up o t .... lt d ssl .. A , ope bru·e the stamp of "Comman-

commmees e o owmg 1 ea, or p an, or w at- avt·you: such an undertaking. If. perhaps, o .. .,e exa e expre on. mans at a. pressure or from 100 to 200 der of cruisers, United states At-
Why nor have a JOint cabarer dance, or a formal one just you are in this group, t·ead no deep emotions are saiesL when un- atmosph.el·es," George told lhe lantlc Fleet." It read in pa1 t · 

th ch V I th h ? Th f th f will find , his high revealed to others. Who wants his Navy The steam he pointed out "Y tl f f1 
as wellh, us1

1
'ng ei der 

1
e ~ gymb or et~:e ovTehr e re. d e ;-1n~ll~~J~u and sch~larly a.c: face to resemb~e an ophlenhbook? would have the· twin virtues of theo~.s.~g~s~t~rt ~; P:n;~!n! 

two sc oo s stan to oose JUSt a out no g. ey stan to count utterly meaningless. As to the cnLeria w c form- heat to soften the coarse bottom mixture of hlgh pressure steam 
gain more friendship, for one thing, and a lot of mo~y for Now we can get down to bus!- ~;lylsmwere ?~ld to be bltai~bfor C!~ and, quicklY condensing, would and air unde1 the ship is sound in 

I . . M . I ch 1 h' d . f th t h d Bee use half or a ~·c ' ow young cr c egs ou turn to water which would wash in I 1 d mi ht . 
t 1e1r respecctve emor1a s oars tp n ves, or an o e r . ness a an · 8 by saying "Technical flaws there •- ! th bl:t. _ pr c P e an g Plove success-

' . . . 'd -:~mtury has passed, polls or all . · . away the remaUJS o e 0 ' lur ful tn many salvage operations. 
All were domg IS throwmg our the I ea. I t may be good o r varleties have been published to wete, of coulse. but In .t?-e pres- tlon. However the commlttments at-

bad, but we'd lik.e to have it considered by both schools. Inform the public as to the top ence 0L~ so ~any ~l~r dalti;~ic '~~.~~ WhY, dld George write? "1 ready made to our overall refloat-
performers. events. etc. of the ues, ey 0 ~? n e n 1 m couldn t take these Air Force Jokt's ing plan prohibited the introduc-
last fifty years. An astom1dtng meutton here. 1 ~mngln(!. lhat. about getting B-36's to fiy her tlon of more salvage measures. 

A B k E 
, I) lack of imagination has charac- some other poor Ia~ man like met out. Some or them were pretty Nevertheless you will be pleased 

oo xcrtanger who do not know so much abou __ _ 
t.ertzed each one, and we feel lt vL lin technique would not a.ppre- -- to know that the use of compres-

. . d , our duty to present a list whch 
0 

f t H 11 W k T k sed air by divers was considered 
The deCISIOn on the part of the Supply Store to buy Stu ents should end this ridiculous pro- cla.te those flaws I discussed. bu e ee as s and incorporated lnto the ovorall 

b k I d f th · · th · h d' pleaS€> next Lime let Mr. Fonnan . .. oo ·s at t 1e en o e semester tS a move m e n g t 1rec· cedure forever. f t "the dead-pan" aud Instead refioatmg plan. After expressing 
tion, but it doesn't go fa r enough. There was a group of celebrities r~:~ to us a little more or what Taken m· Strt.de "appreclatJon at your inW. re~t" 

, . tl . . in Doc's the other evening discus- the letter closed with lhe sl!!lla-
We d ltke to see a system on liS campus whtch would d ras- sing the nnest single athlete In he hears. . ture. "Allan E. Smlth. Rear Ad-

cically reduce rhe cost of books, which h as, especially th is year, the last fifty years. Names such as Sincetely. By Town People m.lral. U.S.N .. Iu Charge of He-
reached an unnecessarily high figure. We've already been over Jones, Ruth, Cobb, Dempsey, JOE MULLINS floating Operations." 

I f I f d .11 h b b k f u . Louis, Orange, Thorpe, and others A newer resident of Lt>xlngton Accompanying the letter was a 
t le act c lat uture stu ems wu, ave to uy oo s out o t ue. Jr were tossed about. We played the Sil C T 8 G' photostatic copy of the cha··t for 

d h k And h f 
ver up o e 1ven m!ghL have been puzzlrd at lhz • 

own an not t e government s poe et. t e act rematn.S game fore awhile. when suddenly h sight or boYS sleeping under "rest tug operatJons around the Mls-
that a great many students buy books at the beginning of each The Name stuck ln our throats. For Highest Sc olarship room'' signs 01. throwing pie In sour! and two typewritten papers 

l 'ch 1 ld ·f d f h . f IL was Indeed a thrilling sensation b th on the general situation concern-
semester w u tney se om, t ever, nee or t elr courses or to utter a choice which carried A silver loving cup wUl RO to front of the State Theater. ut e lng refloating. Despite statements 
one reason or another. t-eal weight. The boys had com- the fraternity with lhe highest rest of thl town knew that another to the contrary In some circles the 

d d 
1 k th grade-point ratio at the end or hell week was here. 

Our estimate is that each stu ent spen s in the n e ighborhood pletely over oo ed e one man ~b.e semester ln June the faculty Recently the tendency has been paper stated that "There was nev-
f d ll f b ks h. h . worthy or recognltlon. His feats " er anv question or refloath1g the 

o twenty or more o ars per semester or oo ... w •c IS are far too numerous to mention: decided last week. away from the more hazardou5 Mlsso~ri." It pointed out that the 
coo much. his charactaer Is beyond reproach All fraternities and the Cam- stunts or Lhe past such as swim- only factor was one of time 

T he Book Store under its present set-u p is not in an y posi- and a symbol of pedecUon: he is pus Club are eligible !or the' award mtng the North RlveiTh' a.t ~dCn.lh<:ht Lt>x:in .... on's Admiral . 
· · f ' I' b. b b · justly deserving of this slgntflcant which wUI be made annually. The or sa.botagln~t VMl. e ..u- as ,.. 

tton co put asel out on a 1m y uymg books wholesale and honor ... Nick Etten Is ti'UIY the winner will have Its name inscribed had to put definite restrictions on Enthusiastic DU's have christ-
then having to throw them away because it can 't d ispose of greatest athlete of our tlmes. on the cup and will retain the cup l.he hell week actlvltlt>s because or ened George-, "Admiral Erlstotf." 

h tim 
untU the end of Lhe semtster. Tbe complaints of lhe local populus, The Admiral is quite happy about 

t em. . . . . . . Remembel' how many es award will be made tw1ct> each but a utLle ingenuity on l.hP pa1·t his newly-won fame but has one 
The only remedy seems to lse m esther changmg the posmon you've heard that foolish state- year, a• the end or each smester. of the 17 fraternllies' actives m.lsglvtng. 

f 
ment, "It's not whether you ha.ve • 1 li 

o the Supply Store, and by chat we mean having t he U niver· won or lost that counts. but bow Plans for such an award had ma.de thh years hr 1 wePk ve up He Is of Russian descent and 
· d h f 1 h · ff h b k 1 to tts name even thoullh all ~tuntc: W'hlle he d1d the Navy a good tum 

stty an r e acu ty gee toget er mane ore to remove r e oo you played th.e game?" Som.eone been considered tor sevet·a monlhs were completely harmless. at least " If one of those Congressional In~ 
department of the Store from the profit and loss system under Is always Insisting upon Pdtoper bNy thFrae fteacui!'!· Ttel size b~f ~h~ as tar as Ufe and properly were vestlgatlng committees sees my 

h
'ch . . . - L - h h d by h . sportsmanship, fair play, an such on- m •J non oc e ed R 1 d n d bo 

w I It IS now operattng; or, on me o t e r an ' avm g stuff. Yet there comes a ttme when such plans. Composed of about concern . us.<; an name an n s out a ut 
the students themselves get off their ba.duides and do some· that proclamation hits home and 180 students, many of them trans- KA's Carr ied Goldflo;h thosetsratthher official look1ngytdoc-

r in L S h 1 th ... .,..,.,., ld umen ey sent me- an hfng 
thing about the problem. you begin to recall thO&' who com- ers a.w c oo . e 1u u cou On Monday lhlngs were pretty h .. th Ad 1 1 • 

. . . prise the select group of gentle- win almosL by sheer wel~tht of quiet, but by Tuesday a vi~ltor to can appen, e m ra says. 
We recommend that the lncerfratemJty Councsl, as quackly men who long will be remembered numbers alone. Until a more the campus mlgh~ have mtstakPn 

as is convenient for it to do so, form a com mittee to st ud y the for their exemplary actions. To equitable dlvtslon could be made', washington ru1d Lee ror anothPr vigorously all week. they wert> 
possibility of setting up a student, or IFC-run b ook exchange. be sure, th.ere are many worthy the faculty delayed action. type of l.n.•tlt .. utJon ,. hen h" ob~ wearing special underwear madP 

h
. h uld b •·· k h d 'f h of recognition . yet one compel!~ Early lhis year. the C11mpns served n sel'lou~ looking young of burlap. 

T IS exc ange wo uy ooo s at t c en o eac semester, lor has far outdistanced the rest.. Club composed of NFU men was man co.rrying A few aoldft.<;h On Friday night these hardy 
and sell them back to other studen ts who needed them ... th us Don Mea.des certainly does formed. I t has a membership or around In a. Mason Jar. The gold- souls dot!ed their rather COUI'~<' 
eliminating the Supply Store from the picture en tirely. measure up to every quallficat.lon, about the same size as the average fish carrying was. however, only ttndt>rgannents and left for parts 

Tl · · · h 1 h d 'd l'k his record Is Impeccable The campus fraterntt.y. The CampuR one of thr KA ht'll we!!k dutlt-:,. unknown. When they !lhowed 
us s~tuatiOn as g~ne on ong enoug , an we 1 e to see fol'l'Iler jockey gen uinely ~ored Club w11l compel.e In lhe schol!tsllc And the "goats" sporltng lht• tbemJ)elves again thPir brothers 

some actton taken on 1t. the nags he rode, and a.'l a result avel'Sge field with tile rralRrnltlr.s. nicely vamlshed paddles n.L lhelr took their reven~re by dropping raw 
he was reluctant to participate in The cup has been des<'tlbed as sldes were not mt>mbers o! Dean eggs from second story windows 
any such tactic as whipping. "no twelve dollar a!Iair" but a Gilliam's spy corps; U1e bl~dgeon~ Into the open mouth~ or lhc 
Simply inquire at nny track as to trophy worthy of the event. were .for the use of lheJ.r older pledges below. Does H onor System Work? 
what Deru· Don did with his whiPs --- -- brothers at U'lC Pi Kappa Alphn Pledgts Douae Fire 

The subject of Washington and Lee's tradition al H onor Sys· and you wilt agree t.hat the sports- people. In chorus. lhey shout..ed house. E\t>n the R~t P would not dare 
h · h · · f th' · manship award con go to no other "MI.x Schmeling." SAE's Wear Burlap print a detalled descrlpUon of the 

tern as cropped up Wit an mcreastng requency IS year, It man. There is ont> more vacanQy to bl' The Individual as~1gnm~>nt.' hdl night actlvlt.tes. It seems to 
seems to us; the main discussion centering aroun d whether or Various other categories could be fllled, and the fabulous Tony 0.1- given out rnnged anywhere irom have been a wild night or running 
not the system actually works. And from the general ton e of the Investigated. but since this nar- lento is the man for the job. By I making a f\\·st hand teport on the around san11 habit Pllttlng out t\res 

1 h d h d I d 
. d b h ra.tlon 1! directed to the lnt.t>lllgen- avoiding such degenerating ~ub· matlni habit.s of poultry to col- by spitting alum water. endlng up 

arguments we lave ear we ave eve ope senous ou t t at sl.a. there Is no need to deal with stances as tobacco and alcohol, lrctlng five thousand ciiUUette wllh a ride out. in the country and 
it acrually does work. the obvious classlflcatlons. and by feastlnR dally upon httnp- butts. The prize, bowP\CI'. go~., Lo a walk back. 

\Ve have some accual, concrete evidence that it tsn' t workmg Reeently at Joe Stillman's gym- lng portions of Whealles with milk thr "deaf lUld dumb" Delt who Although the pledges or t~ 
· h f h I l h 'd I b bl' h d naslum ln New York. ~vt-ral noted and fruit. Anthony bas been. with· asked for dhectlons to the wa~h sevent«-n fraternities lieem to 
m t e res man c a~s. T 1at t e evt ence 1as not een pu IS e authmitles were questlont>d as to out doubt ,the cleanest living ath- room in n local stol'c. Honorable think that thls year's hell week 
is due solely to the fact that we have hesitated to meddle in who was the best-lo\'ed rports ng- tete since 1900. His physico! fit· mention nod consolation Is given was pretty rough, they all appear 
what we considered the province of the Executive Committee. ure of the half-century Tilell· re- ness program should be emulated to all the alun1 water drlnkets. to have recovel'ed and are ready 

. . ply was a tribute to the Inter- by one and all, and without In ens£' anyone has been won- to retutn to normal llfe as Wnsh-
In addition to chis ptece of facual ev1dence, we have heard national nature of the American further delay. I drrlng why the SAE piedgt> have ington and Lee gentlemen and 

several reports of violations and suspected violations of the bren scratching thrmselves so full-fledged fraternity members. 

Honor Sysr~m ... and we a.re stlll confronted with the cold fact is more a farct chat\ a fact (as. far as irs pr~cipl_es are ~on· 
1 
~lllll iiilllllllllllllllllillllllllll ll ll lllllllllllllllll ll l lll lll lllll ll llllllllllllllllll~ 

that no nonce of an expuls1on on these grounds has appeared cemed) we are gomg to cry to b rmg the whole s1ruanon out anto := S 
on the bullettn board during chis school year. the light by asking every student m this school what he believes - 5 

We are nor attempting to tl1row mud at the Executive Com- the answer to be. We would lilte to get a completely honest an· I ~ = 
mittee simply because we have seen no such notices. Undouted· swer from every student because, as corny as it may sound, it = The best dressed metl see . . . Earl N -
ly, although we are in no position to say so, honor cases have will affect not only those of you who are in school now, but 1- ~ 
been tried by the Committee this year . We could blame the those who will come here afttr you have gone. = § 
Committee, however, for allowing the System to be seemingly We are goang to get the answers without asking any names. for those new spring gabardine suits = 
degraded and dtsregarded •.. for that is its position at this and without any interference from any organization on rhe := = 
moment if we can rightly give any weight to what we have campus. We are asking only two things from every student ... _ ~ 
heard. rhat you devote a couple of minutes to the quenions we ask - = 

Since it is our belief that the H onor System on this campus you, and that you gtvc your own answers and opmions honesrly. f.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm 
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GENERALIZING 
By 

JDt PARADIE 

Post Mortem: Blue 
Comets of 1949-50 

The ftnal gun last Wednesday night. which marked the end of the 
Washington and Lee-V.Pl. aame In Blacksburg sounded about. as for
boding to the Generals as It possibly could, for It meant the end or their 
lasL hopes of appearing In the conference tournament thls year. It 
left Coach Con Davis charges with a dismal conference record thus tar 
of only two victories as compared with seven defeats. This Is for 
from what could be termed as a succes:;rul season to make the tourna
ment and certainiy is a. sad showing for a team dubbed as one of the 
most potent In the conference 1n early season predictions. 

What happened to the highly reguded Generals ts now as It has 
been all season merely a topic of speculation-one which this re
POrter would not care to delve Into. However, one factor is In th~lr 
favor which takes the pressure somewhat off the players and their 
coaches. That Is the Impossible schedule which they faced this sea
son. Although this has been harped on continually by staunch sup
porters who have kept faith In the court squad all season I would 
thlnk Jt can be mentioned once again in an effort to keep It from 
happening In future years. Openlnl{ a season 11galmt North Carolina 
State and then having two two-woek layoffs during t.he year Is enou~th 
to cause most. any team to fizzle. This year's squad, IL seems. JUSt 
couldn't get started. and no wonder with such a schedule. 

Still IL's a shame to have boasted such an outstanding group of 
players and have been out of the running for a chance In the con
ference tournament nt mid-season. Unle:ss a miracle had occurred W. 
and L . was virtually ruled out before Christmas. Then, they had a 1-5 
record and still were to meet WUIIam and Mary, at the top In con
ference standings next to North Carolina StaLe. and VIrginia Tech's 
high ftylng Gobblers each twice. They had to wtn three out of the.e 
four tilts, a near ImPOssible task, and defeat. Richmond tw1ce and 
Clemson once to come out with a little better than a .500 average 
which sometimes puts a team In thP toumnment Thus you can St'e 
that even at Chrl11tma.c; holidays the Generals had only ~light hopes 
or making the trip to Durham In March. 

One surprl111ng outcome of the poor sea~on is the fact that at lhis 
POlnt the Comets stU! have o. nne chance or turning in a good ~enson 
at least as far as the Big Six ~;tnndlngs are concerned. With their 
victory over the Wahoos this weekend In Charlottesville the Generals 
were left with a 2-2 record In state competition. Old Dominion lilts 
stlll remaining on thelr slate are Richmond. twice. and William and 
Mary. If the Generals can take Lhe Spiders both limes, they can drop 
the game with William and lt1ary, as exp.eeted. and stU! come out with 
five wins against three IC~~~Ses. 

Thus with the dismal proSPeCt of no toum&ml'nt again thia year. 
basketball fans In Uxlnlltoo still may keep up hopes tor nt least a 
~uccessful Big Slx contender from Washln.gton and Lee. 

T ankmen Swamps Indians, 56-20 
By DAVE MERRILL the relay teams. 

Saturday afternoon lh~ undr- 1 Wednesday the tankm£>n Jour
reatf'd washington and Lee swim- ney to Washington to take on the 
mJng team dt'feated an aquntJc George Washington Unlvtl"liJty 
outfit from William and Mary by swimmers. From all reports the 
a rou.sinl score or 58 to 20. The Colonials have a strong sqund, <~o 
General's tankmen aot ofl to a the Generals will be und r pre -
fast start by t.innlng the openlna sure apin. 
medley relay evt"nt. Alter thaL thr - - - - -

Fruhman Squads Slated 
For Action this Week 

swlrnmers from W-M nev£>r had a 
chance, nlthouah they managed to 
poll two first places ln the remain
ing seven events. Those two firsts 
were ln the 220 yard free style and Three freshman squads are 
the back stroke events. slated to see action this week both 
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Barclay Issues Call For Gridiron Hopefuls 
---------------------------------------------------· Practice Sessions Slated to Begin on February 2 7; 

Gil Bocetti Again To Spark General Offensive Comets Finish Fast, Edge Wahoos; 
Ready for Richmond Here Tonight By RUGII GLICKSTEIN position In the t<pllt.-T formation , 

Monday, February 27, haS been is retw·nlng all-stareJ· Joe Me
designated n.s G and o Day here Cutc.heon. Morrovcr. up from the 

Saturday ntaht th!! W and L. 'ville, the rame wa.s rourh and ex- at w. and L. by head football freshman sqund ts 225 pounde1· 
Blue Comet.a outfought the Cava- citing to wa.tch wlth the Comets coach George Barclay. Naturally, Jlm Stanley, who ls big enough 
llt-rs from U. of Vn. to take a 68- cornlna from behind to win. the O's stand !or grunt and gonn : not to be pushed around by next 
62 victory. Played In Charlottes- Jay Ha.ndlao, versatile Comet for on the above dat.e retum.lng year's opponents. 

--------- forward, led both teams In scorinll lettermen. reserves. and a.splrtng Retum.lng at the guard poslllons 

Matmen'S Power wtth 27 potnta. This total boost.ed freshmen will put In their bids are Buck conord. who mnn~· tlmrs 
Hand.la.n constdera.bly ln the st.att> for starting berths of the 1950 was the filth mon ht the opposl
sco~ rae.. Chrin Compton football team. Sprtna drills are tton's ba.cldleld, Fred George, Dick 

Smears Cl.tadel played a tlne all-around aame from scheduled to run through about Schaub, Jack Kr.mpckllan. and 
the spectators' and coachf's' view Aprll 1. rough John K.n.y. 

Generals Continue 
Southern Domination 
WMhington and Lee's arappler 

again showed their South, m Con
ference form Friday nl~tht as they 
crused a rormldoble Citadel squad 
24-5 In Doremus Gymnasium. 

The Citadel's only win. a decis
ion. came In th~ mltlal bout as 
W. and L. 's scrappy 121 pounder. 
Howle Davis, wa~ forced to bow 
to Bobbl Scarborough, a main
stay of the Cadet.'s squad. 

Irv Wlcknick. Southan Confer
ence runner-up at. 155 POUnd~; last 
year, displayed his top-flight Rklll 
In a quick 2·58 pining of Lht> Ca
det's Emmet DaviA In the 185 
pound class. Earlier In the even
Ina the General's Paul Weill start
ed thlnas oft' gaining 5 paints by 
virtue of a 7:35 pin of Tommy 
Maddox In the 128 POUnd brackd. 

Hlih ranking, fast movln~t Trd 

Blac~ burg last nl~ht wa the 
sctne of Wasltlnrton and Lee's 
ftlth tra~ht Southern Confrr
ence w~stllnJ victory of the 
year. Coach 0. B. Day's charr~ 
ran tbrourh thC' barcl-flthtlnr 
Gobbler<~ of V.P.t . to the tune of 
2%-8. 

Thl" onl)' Ge-neral I~ .'3 ~en> 
a decblon In the 17'i-pound d.i
Yislon and a pln In the heavy
•·e(Jh& cla..s. Tl'd Lonrrran wa 
the only boy In blue to come 
t.hrou ~th a pin, i& cominr in 2:44 
of the l:lG-pound bat.tle. 

Loneraan controUed Bill Sachs 
long enough to galn a 5-4 decis
ion. Joe Sconce kept thlng" roll
Ina for the Blue with an extremely 
potent performanc£>. downing Bill 
Gustafson by a 7-0 tally ln the 
1~ pound contest. Vettran Ken 
Finley bounced back from his all
tnas to trounce the Ctadel's 155 
pounder. John SCott. by a very 
convtnclna 13-4 decision. 

Blll Metl.l"l, 175, had a tOUllh op
POnent In Citadel strona boy Jack 
Huddle. The match went the 9 
minute limit. with a 5-5 tie. both 
boys picking up two t« o.m POints 

PQ.lnt. Thouah ll('Ort.na only e1Rht Contrary to the situation of pre- To ftll the qho('s of Fnhcy ond 
POints. COmpton dominated the vtou.s years, the team bas sufrered crawford, Jim Cnrl)('nter , George 
play under both backboard.<~ UahUy from graduation and trans- Trammel-many Urnes on the re
th.roughout the tussle. fer lightly ln numbers, that la. cetv1ni end of Boccttl's pllSSt's, nnd 

Rella.ble Joe Noerlker scored 20 So far as quality 1s concerned, the veraatUe Dave Hedcc wUI b out. 
POints for the Cavaliers, and t.eam- team loses Jim Fahey and Jack Bob Thomas, a standout perform
mate VIc Kohl bucketed 18. Ho\\·- Crawford-both stalwarts at the er on last )Car's frc~hmnn tc!rull. 
ever. the Virginia defense dl. in- end po.ltloos last year. No ~cters wtll be working for one or those 
tegrated In the hut. three minutes or tackles have been lost but starting berths. IC Thoma cnn 
of play, enabling the Comt>ts to guards Herb Muter and~ Hall punt ll.ke hf' did against. West VIr
forge too far aheed. won't be out there for the openmg ginla, the t.eiUn shouldn't. hnve 

The first half saw thP Comet.c; whistle. many worries In tho~ departm nt. 
dolng most of the scoring, and they In the backfield big Hank Mas- The big men or tho ~quad-the 
held the lead for the ftrst POrtion trlann won't be back at his offen- tack!!"&- -will be compctiniJ clo rlr 
of the contest. NeverthrleM, the slve fullback slot.. Moreover, Gene during the approaching drllls for 
Cavaliers, led by Noertker, reducrd Bennetlr-punt return specialist- opening po~.IUoas. Chn1lle Smith. 
their opponents lead to 32-31 by and halfbacks Frank Davidson Don FeTRUsson. Mllte Rndulovlc. 
halftime. and vtc Marler have been lost Jerry Jack, and Bob 'who sn w hls 

The Cavalier!! took the lt'ad for through graduation. duty against the Wnhoo's and did 
the first time soon o.cter the sec- NeedleS& to say, the team wm It> Smith arc retw nlng from llt ~t 
ond halt opened, but they held it be out to better lts '49 reco1·d or year's crew. Fre:;hmcn Jack Delt
for only a few moments. Bn!~ket.l three wins. five 1~. and a ue hunty and Dan Popovltch shoull 
by George Pierson &nd Handlon. w!Lh VPI. Though only lhe facts go ilvc the returncc:s some noxious 
however. knotted the score for the Into the records. it must be re- moments. 
Comets. The next few minutes ~a\\' membered Ulat more than one of In the backfield besides Bocettl 
Handlan give W. aod L . the nee- last year's contes~ was 8 heart- are returning vuslty members Jlm 
essary Jump, as he tossed In three breaker. Stark, a ftne punter: Ray Let '(!I : 
quick POints to make the score 63- Back to lead the offense in Cbuck Holt: nnd Walt M1chncls. 
60. . spnna drills Is GU oocettl. versa- According to Coach B. rclar. Mkh-

ThiS victory gives the Coment.c: ttle sophomore quarterback who IContlnurd on pace four ) 
a 2-2 record in Big Slx competl- passed the 1.000 yard mark m ---
tlon. With tow- state contests re- total offense last season. Bocetti, r;;:::;,..,.~"'"*'"' ........ ~-..,;;..,..~~~~"'d 
maln.lng they have a good chonce with a year's experl~nce under his 
of winding up wtth at lea t a fair belt, should help the team get set. 
record In Did Dominion compett- ror a. fine season. It. 1s ,enerally 
tlon. accorded that Bocet.U's passina 

This week Lhe Comets sPt' artlon leaves ltttle to be desired. 
against t.wo OPPOnents her!' m At the center slot. an important 
Lexington. Tonight W. and L. 
meets the University of Rich- ,"lirlllrlmmur::;mrrrm::n:ii~·r-uTJiTT-1"1 
mond at VMI's fieldhouse and i • 

Thursday W. and M. comes to town I !I B• ' 
for an Important contest. both tot , terer S i 

en~. Plulnnaceu&loal Needs 

Let Us Brightett 
Your ''BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

the Bix Six nnd Southern ConCCJ'• L I 
The game wlt.h Richmond Is un- U 

predictable due to the past records w~::rn::m:~n:II!!lll:~m~m~m~m:nm:~Ti~::J~:a~!ll!llm~~lfd~===~~~~~~~~~~~~TI ot both teams. U. of R. last Sat- ffi 
urday night defeated South Caro
lina 65-60 after looklna like a third 
rate team in two Parlier gam In 
lbe week. In Stephenson and Sbnw 
they have two men capable or 
putt.l.ng 20 POints apiece through 
the hoop. As Coach Davts of W, 
and L. states. "This game I not 
to be overlooked We'll play them 
a.s they come." 

A victory over Richmond \\OUid 
Increase the Comets' chance::. or 

(Continued OD P&&"e four) 

J 

~H-:7\ GET ro~n~ AND FONV.f OF 

Al'ro~~ Shirt and Ties 

by wa,y of a. draw. i=------==----=..::=;..=== 
ln the wind-up at hea,·ywelght 

Jim Kldd's nrst varsity match 
proved blm well desel'vi.r.l.g of 
coach 0 . B . Day's praises. Kldd 
look the Citadel's Dave Hampton 
over the bumps to the tune of 13-8. 

The bJg men ro1· the Generals at home and throuahout the state. """""'-.......... ._.....~~~~·----....-...:-r-•11 were Bill MUls. Mlck McDonald, Carl Wise's surprisingly strong • • • .__..-

The Dutch 

Inn 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

Don Stecnbw-rh .and Chuck Me- basketball charges wtll hardly 
Cain. Mill'! won the breast. stroke have time to take a good breath 
and swam In both the medley and from now to Saturday as they 
distance relay11. McDonald had the mtet three foes 1n the next four 
highest individual score of the days. Tomorrow the brigadiers wlll 
meet by t.aklnll' tl111L plAces In tht take on Greenbrier Junior Col
fifty and one hundrtd ynt d dashes, lege and on Wednesday a cadet. 
as well as , wlmmlng on the win- ~uad from Augusta Military li"~-~~~;::;;::~~~,.,.,....,~ 
ntnc distance rr.lay l('8.lll . Stern- Academy. Both of these contests 
burgh held thr. distances together will take place In Doremus Gym
by polling cond ln the 220 and nn.slum. Thrm on Friday the Crt llh
fil'l>t in the quarter mlle racell. man will hit the road tor Farm
Finishing close behind McDonald vUle, where they clash with Ramp
In the dAshes v:aa McCain, who, den-Sydney. These rames . hould 
along wtlh Stl'tnbu!lfh, !~WOrn (ConUnued on ~e four) 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

* 
. . . Friends men at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

legs on the relays. Other supPOrt· 
lng men ror tho Genf!rals wrre Sam 
Hollis. Larry Oulx-111. anct Bill 

Ell llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:: 
Hall. 

In divtng the Wa!!hington and 
Lee twisters put on nn exhibition 
since the Tribe "n unrC'prt rnt..ecl 
In U11LL departmrt. Jim Gnlllvnn 
and Tom Gardll<'l' ran lhtOII(>h 
their pace , pulling on n !lOOd 
show whllt• act tlna ln 1>0mn uood 
practice. 

The Trll)('s outstanding Wim
mer was St.evens. who won the 
back stroke event. \\lth compata
llve ease and wa~ onrhor man on 

Wayland's 
Prescriptions 

Sundrie.t 

Toiletries 
Fountain 

Drug Store 

- -- -- -- -- = ----- A Checking Account Provides 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

nnbfor Ff'dtral Depo lt Jruarucr Corporation 

birtt 13.65 up tles 11.50 up 

Here's Henry Fonda, slar of "Mr. Roherts." one 
or many \\ell kno~n men who prefer Arrow 
shirts. Mtn lik.e the good lool.:ing, comfortahle 
collars (Hank is wearing the widl·~prend PAl{), 
the trim Mitoga fit and the fine, long "caring 
fabrics in cvt'ry Arrow shirt. 

ARROWsi-JTRT~ (~ 1'1E 
UNDIRWIAit • HANDKUCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusive A RRO JV A geuL 
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Fllnn on a Horse-Errol Flynn mounts a ch.ar&er ataln for a West
em role sim.Uar to those which made him famous. "!\fontana." which 
comes to the State tartiJll February 23, is billed as "a ficht to the 
death for tbe prarie that mea.nt life." The role recalls Fb nn' earl' 
t:.S. Ca\--alry and ~ild lndlan how "They Died with tbelr Boots On" 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Freshmen 
(Contlnued from pa1c thrt"e) 

go n long way In showing how th~ 
Brigadiers will fln!~h m lh!o'lr but
tlo for state domination ns all 
three opponents arc highly re
garded In Virginia prep school nnd 
freshman ba..,ketball circles. 

The swimming team also hns 1\ 

bit or action on t.'\P as they arc 
schl'duled !or competition Wed
nesday and Friday. On thr first 
day they Journey to Staunton 
whl're they wl11 engage a stron~: 
S.M.A. ouUlL. and thrn on Frtdny 
move to Blacksburg to ml'et V P.I 
In Lhelr sea!lon wind-up. 

Trying to gain back somr. p1 e:.· 
tlge which was roughJy taken n way 
from them thls weekend will be 
W. and L.'s freshman wrestling 
t.eam Coach 0. B. Day's first year 
men took drubbings on rriduy 
and Saturday last Wlek from two 
Norfolk High Schools. Granby and 
Ma·1ry 

Basketball 
(Continued from pa~rc thrt't'l 

cndmg up with one or the tOJl Big 
Six teams. 

When W. and M. t.tkcs the fioo1·, 
the Indians \\1ll have an up ct. vic
tory over N.C. State under t.hclr 
belts. Led by veteran Chet Oler
mnk, the Indians are packed with 
nbUity as their ''lctory over St.ate 
lllustra tes. 

Moreover. W. and M .. which re
cently also dr!entt'd VPI, ls lend
Ing all state Learns nt th~ present 
and are a. close ::;econd In <·orlfer
ence competition. For the Comets 
to beat Glermak and Co. they'll 
really hare to hustle-a quality 
they are kno\\-n to possess. 

Although George Trammel Is 
deflnltRly out. for thiJ week's con
tests, the tetum ot StRve Ulakl 
recenUy out. with an eye inJury 
wUl bolster the lt-am'll chances. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
UUGU A. \VlLLI.Al\18-Prop. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlnaton, Virginia 
Captain Dick Sm!Ul, Universtt.y r~~~=;;;;;;;::;;;;;~ 
Athletic Director. was recenUv ....., 
tied ror the position of Southern 1 HAMRIC & SMITH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
Conference Commissioner with li 
Wallace Wade, Duke University 

' coach . Unable to resolve the dead
lock, the Conference appointed a 

Jewelers 

Lexinctoo, Vir<inia 
conunll.~e to study the subject 

spring training. However. the per- ~urtbg;e:r~an:d~re;po;;rt~la;~;r;. ;;;;;;~l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iormances of Btll Trolllngel, frosh --
(Continued from pace three) guard, brightens the case consid· 

Spring Practice 
WAFFLES 

aud nels this year will be playing n lot era.bly. 
of offensive ball beside doing lhe According to Coach Barclay I !.he 
extra points and defensive work. staff is looking fot·ward l~ a suc
LeisLer again will bE' doing all lh~ cessful training penod. When 
kick-offs. asked asked about the mills. Bar-

An outstandmg freshman com- clay replied, "We're anticipaUng 
log up Is Randy Broyles able half- 60 to 55 men conung out- about 
back who"s No. 2l mo,:ed a good the la.rgest group In the history 
bit. last season. Quarterback Ha rry of the school. Besides Coaches 
Brewer, and Jack Garst. all wUJ no Denver Crawford and Carl Wise. 
doubt follow up tll!'lr succrss as I Con Davis wlll be helpmg wtlh 
first year men. the ends. J ack Crawford and Herb 

Miller, who will be serving m a 
Waller Anderson. flnP frosh J coaching capacity wlll help us 

lineman injured during the st'a- greatly." I 

son, will be sorely nu&;cd durln~t 
1 

The cllmax or practice is a blg 
- - · scrimmage on March 25 under reg-

,..,...-,..___, ___ ,.,......, I ular game conditions. However, 
after the first week or so, game 
scrimmages wUl be held every Sat
urday. 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ... 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

COFFEE 

9 p.m. ti/11 p.m. 

Doc's 
Reporters are cautioned not to ~~~~==~~~=~===========~=t!~~=~=~~~============~==~l 

Announces Sprinr Practice 

w~~~~R STATE ,_ 
TUESDAY 

I Of •n 1\llM ,IOOII(IIO,..t ,..u .. 
..... va••• 

RAFT MAYO 
RecfLi.cJ~ 

- GlHflOCI(HAil • IAilON ~ 
ltAVMOHO l Ull • HtNIV ~AN -

WEDNESDAY 

Blue Grass 

of Kentucky 
with 

Bill Williams 

Jane Nigh 

forget The RJnc-t.um l'hJ "tafT 
meeting aL 5 p.m., Thursday. 

ART SILVER 
~lEN'S CLOTHING FOR 

CAl\lPUS WEAR 
Nut to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

MILLER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

Costume Jewelry 

Specializing in home 

cooked food and thick 

creamy milk shakes 

The Varsity 
West Waabinaton Strret 

For First Rate 

Clean In& 

Pre<. lnl 

Rf'palrlnJ 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
I l outh Randolph Str«t 

Everythiug for the 

Outdoor Ma1: 

Shotgun1 

Rifles 

Revolvers 
and A Complete Line of 

Ammunition 

* Come ln and look around 

MYERS HARDWAR 

PEGGY DOW 
Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says: 

"My very first Chesterfield made 
me a Chesterfield smoker for keeps. 
They're MILDER." 

~.::~ 
"WOMAN IN HIDING" 

A UNIVERSAL·INTBRNAliONAL PICTURB 


